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a b s t r a c t
In this study we examine the association between accounting stu-
dents’ lone wolf tendencies and their perceptions of the usefulness
of team work, team interaction behaviors, and team performance.
While prior studies ﬁnd that students generally perceive positive
beneﬁts from engaging in team work, our study ﬁnds that students
with greater lone wolf tendencies perceive fewer beneﬁts from
engaging in team work. We also ﬁnd that during team interactions,
teams with a greater proportion of students with higher lone wolf
tendencies experience less team commitment and team leader-
ship. Further, such teams rate the outcome of their project nega-
tively, although, there is no signiﬁcant association with the
project marks earned by these teams. We discuss the implications
of our ﬁndings and suggest directions for future research.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Team work is a key tenet in many education programs because of the life-long skills that working
in teams develops, the learning beneﬁts that accrue from team work, and also the recognition by
employers of the importance of the ability to work effectively in teams (Gibbs, Jacques, Jenkins, &
Ruse, 1994; Harvey, Moon, Grail, & Bower, 1997). Indeed, professional accounting bodies emphasize
the ability to work in teams as a necessary skill for a successful career in the accounting profession
(AECC, 1990; AICPA, 2005; ICAEW, 1996; ICAA, 2001; IMA, 1999).
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Past research suggests that working in groups enables students to develop various soft skills (social,
communication and interpersonal skills) and enhances individual learning and task performance
(Johnson & Johnson, 1994; Johnson, Johnson, & Smith, 1998; Slavin, 1996). Accounting students have
also been found to report positive experiences from undertaking group work (Bourner, Hughes, &
Bourner, 2001; Dyball, Reid, Ross, & Schoch, 2007). However, little is known about how speciﬁc indi-
vidual-level factors may affect the above reported results. It is important to examine these issues as
they have implications for how accounting instructors structure and manage team projects.
McGrath’s model of group effectiveness suggests that group outcomes are inﬂuenced by individual-
level, group-level and environmental-level factors (McGrath, 1964). We investigate whether, and how,
an individual personality variable, namely the lone wolf tendency, may hinder a team1 from function-
ing effectively. Lone wolves are characterized as individuals who lack conﬁdence and patience with oth-
ers, do not trust others to do work and prefer to work alone (Barr, Dixon, & Gassenheimer, 2005). We
thus examine the association between students’ lone wolf tendencies and their perceptions of the use-
fulness of team work, team interaction behaviors and team performance (both actual and perceived).
Using a questionnaire survey methodology, we capture the perceptions of ﬁnal-year accounting
students on the usefulness of teamwork on various dimensions and also capture different types of
team interaction behaviors observed among these student team members. Consistent with prior stud-
ies, our results suggest that students generally perceive positive beneﬁts from engaging in team work.
However, lone wolf tendencies are found to impair student perceptions of the beneﬁts of team work,
types of team interaction behaviors and performance (both actual and perceived) on the team project.
Our study demonstrates that accounting students’ perceived usefulness of team work on a multi-
tude of dimensions as reported in prior studies (such as the experience of working on a project, views
at the end of a project, improvement in soft and hard skills) is partially a function of individual team
members’ personality characteristics (speciﬁcally, the lone wolf tendency). We also provide evidence
that the presence of lone wolves on a team is associated with the type of interactions among team
members and team project outcomes (both actual and perceived).
As the ability towork effectively in teams is highly desired in the accounting profession, our ﬁndings
have signiﬁcant implications for accountingeducators. Accountingeducators shouldbeaware that ‘‘lone
wolves’’ may be present in student teams. Early identiﬁcation of students with lonewolf tendencies can
better allow for successful socialization and education of these lone wolves to be team players, and for
othermembers of the team to learn to dealmore effectivelywith lonewolves in theirmidst. Accounting
educators can also devote more in-class time and design speciﬁc activities to help students engage in
team interaction behaviors that facilitate rather than interfere with team processes and outcomes.
The next section presents the literature relating to team work, followed by a description of the
research instrument and method of administration. This is followed by the results of this study. We
conclude with implications for educators and suggestions for future research.
2. Literature review
Prior studies document many beneﬁts of group work. For example, group (team) work is found to
enhance student performance and to lead to development of soft skills such as communication skills,
interpersonal skills, willingness to perform difﬁcult tasks, persistence, and sharing of ideas (Colbeck,
Campbell, & Bjorklund, 2000; Freeman, 1996; Johnson & Johnson, 1994; Johnson et al., 1998). More
recent studies capturing accounting students’ perceptions of team work also report students’ positive
experiences of working on group projects (Bourner et al., 2001; Dyball et al., 2007). Prior research sug-
gests that individual personality traits (such as Type A individuals, lone wolves, learning style prefer-
ences) and preferences or attitudes toward group work affect group performance (Barr et al., 2005;
Dixon, Gassenheimer, & Barr, 2003; Gardner & Korth, 1998; McGrath, 1964; Watson, Minzenmayer,
& Bowler, 2006). Hence, our study examines a speciﬁc individual personality variable, namely the lone
wolf tendency, on team work.
1 We use the term ‘teams’ in this paper in place of ‘groups’ as Katzenbach and Smith (1999) make a distinction between groups
and teams. Teams are characterized as groups with members exhibiting commitment, mutual accountability and possessing
complementary skills and competencies. Thus, all teams are groups but groups may not function as teams.
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Prior research provides mixed ﬁndings on the association between lone wolf tendencies and team
performance. As lone wolves are characterized as individuals who prefer to work on their own and
have little patience, trust and conﬁdence in others (Dixon et al., 2003), they may not possess the
necessary temperament to function effectively as part of a team and their presence on a team
may also hinder team performance. Indeed, Barr et al. (2005) ﬁnd that the presence of lone wolves
in marketing student teams negatively affects team performance in terms of the project grade
earned by the team, while Mulki, Jaramillo, and Marshall (2007) ﬁnd that lone wolf tendencies in
salespeople have a negative effect on contextual performance. On the other hand, Hochheiser
(1987) and Griffeth, Gaertner, and Sager (1999) posit that individuals with lone wolf tendencies
have high job involvement, drive and energy that may enhance task performance. Our study extends
this stream of research by examining the association between the lone wolf tendency and team per-
formance. We also examine the association between the lone wolf tendency and other important
dimensions of team work not previously examined, namely, team interactions and student percep-
tions of the usefulness of team work.
3. Research method
The research instrument consists of two parts. Part I of the questionnaire was administered in-
class, at the start of the project. Students were assured of conﬁdentiality in their responses, and that
their responses would have no effect on the marks awarded on their project. To measure students’
lone wolf tendencies, we ask students to rate the extent to which they agree (on a seven-point Likert
scale ranging from 1: ‘‘strongly disagree’’ to 7: ‘‘strongly agree’’) with seven statements relating to
their work preferences, beliefs and behaviors such as ‘‘Given the choice, I would rather work alone
than work with others; I prefer solitude over social interactions with acquaintances; Working with
others is a hassle’’. The seven items are derived from the instrument used by Barr et al. (2005).2 We
used the average of the seven items as a measure of each student’s lone wolf tendency, with a higher
score indicating a greater lone wolf tendency. The reliability estimate for this seven-item scale is
0.851. We also captured students’ views on the project at its commencement using questions from
the instrument used by Dyball et al. (2007).3
Prior studies (Bourner et al., 2001; Dyball et al., 2007) use only one questionnaire, administered at
the end of the project, to capture student perceptions about their views on the project both at the
beginning and at the end of the project. However, participants may try to explicitly or implicitly follow
the lead of the researcher in responding to a given task. In this context, if student perceptions (of their
views on the project both at the beginning and at the end) are elicited at the same (one) point in time,
students may respond by giving differences in their answers, as they perceive it to be expected of
them in the study. Thus, in order to reduce demand effects, we capture student perceptions twice:
once at the beginning of the project, and again at the end of the project.
Part II of the questionnaire was administered at the end of the project and consists of four sections.
Students were instructed to complete the questionnaire only after they had completed and submitted
the team report. Section A consists of questions measuring both quantitative and qualitative issues
relating to working in teams, based on the questionnaire used by Dyball et al. (2007).
Section B of the research instrument comprises a Group Style Instrument (GSI) which consists of a
26-item survey describing team member process activities that affect team productivity (that is, team
interaction behaviors) (Watson, Kumar, & Michaelsen, 1993; Watson & Michaelsen, 1988).4 Students
are asked to complete the GSI based on what behaviors or activities they observed taking place in their
teams while working on the team project. The ﬁnal section captures some demographic information such
as individual students’ grade point average (GPA) and preference for choosing team members.5
2 The original instrument was developed by Dixon et al. (2003) and subsequently modiﬁed for a student population by Barr et al.
(2005). The authors obtained express permission from Barr et al. (2005) to use this instrument.
3 The authors obtained express permission from Dyball et al. (2007) to use their questionnaire, which was based on the
questionnaire used by Bourner et al. (2001), which was originally developed by Garvin et al. (1995).
4 For the purpose of our study, we use the term ‘‘team work’’ in our research instrument in place of ‘‘group work’’.
5 Only 24% of the participants indicated their GPA. Hence, no further analysis was performed using this variable.
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Due to the length of Part II of the questionnaire, and the potentially sensitive nature of the re-
sponses elicited on team interactions, students were allowed to complete the questionnaire in private
and on their own time. Students were rewarded with movie vouchers for completing and submitting
the questionnaire. Copies of the questionnaire were collected by the authors6 in-class during the last
week (week 13) of the semester.
3.1. The team project
The team project is undertaken by ﬁnal-year students in an EQUIS7 and AACSB accredited account-
ing degree program at a university in Singapore. Students are randomly allocated to teams of 4–6, and
are required to conduct a management consulting exercise for a host organization, which can be either
a private or public company listed on the stock exchange, sourced by the student team. The tasks in-
volved in this project require students to work closely as a team as the unstructured nature of the task
requires students to interact extensively, leverage each others’ strengths, and have mutual accountabil-
ity. The team project constitutes 20% of the overall course grade and spans a period of eleven out of the
13-week duration of the course (i.e., one semester). Teams with superior reports are selected (four pro-
ject teams selected in total) to present their ﬁndings to an external panel of judges from one of the Big 4
accounting ﬁrms. All students in the team are awarded the same marks for the project unless peer eval-
uations indicate free-rider problems.
Each team is taskedwith reviewing the effectiveness of the host organization’s systemof internal con-
trol in relation to a business process of the team’s choice. The scope of the review iswide, and students are
told that the review can cover ﬁnancial, operational and compliance controls. Each team is required to
identify, empirically investigate, document, and evaluate a business process and write a report to the
board of directors ormanagement of the host organization. This report documents the team’s assessment
of internal controlswith appropriate criteria and evidence to support the team’s ﬁndings and conclusions.
The report also highlights key control strengths and weaknesses and the team’s recommendations for
improvement to address signiﬁcant control deﬁciencies identiﬁed. Each team is free to choose an appro-
priate control framework (e.g. COSO, ERM, COBIT, etc.) to articulate and evaluate a selected business pro-
cess. Members of the team are expected to interact and conduct interviews with external agencies in a
professionalmanner. The team is further expected to conduct an exit interviewwith thehost organization
to ascertain whether the objectives of the project have been satisfactorily met.
3.2. Participants
One hundred and seventy-four students from the same academic semester participated in this
study. Four participants were omitted due to incomplete responses resulting in 170 usable responses,
comprising 111 females (65.3%) and 59 males (34.7%). The average age of participants is 22 years, and
all participants were instructed by the same faculty member.
4. Results and discussion
Inthissection,weﬁrstpresentdescriptivestatisticsonstudentperceptionsofteamworkoneachofthe
dimensions captured in our study. Following this, we run a regression analysis to assess the association
between students’ lonewolf tendencies and perceptions of teamwork on each of these dimensions.
4.1. Experience of working on the team project
Consistent with prior studies, students generally report positive experiences from working on the
project. Analysis of mean responses on a 5-point scale against the mid-point show highly signiﬁcant
6 The authors were not the instructors of this accounting module.
7 The European Quality Improvement System (EQUIS) is a school accreditation system. It specializes in higher education
institutions of management and business administration, run by the European Foundation for Management Development. The
accreditation is given regarding mainly the general quality of a given business school activities and also the degree of
internationalization.
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(p = 0.000) favorable responses for the following dimensions: a good learning experience (3.98, on a
scale of 1: ‘‘a poor learning experience’’ to 5: ‘‘a good learning experience’’), beneﬁcial (3.92,on a scale
of 1: ‘‘not beneﬁcial’’ to 5: ‘‘beneﬁcial’’), enjoyable (3.81, on a scale of 1: ‘‘not enjoyable’’ to 5: ‘‘enjoy-
able’’), stimulating (3.75 on a scale of 1: ‘‘dull’’ to 5: ‘‘stimulating’’), and satisﬁed with the team work
(3.32 on a scale of 1: ‘‘frustrating’’ to 5: ‘‘satisfying’’). The perceived level of difﬁculty of the project was
given a rating of 2.89 (on a scale of 1: ‘‘difﬁcult’’ to 5: ‘‘easy’’) and was not signiﬁcantly different from
the mid-point (p = 0.131).
However, students exhibiting greater lonewolf tendencies ﬁnd the project less enjoyable (p = 0.000),
less stimulating (p = 0.000), less satisfying (p = 0.002), less beneﬁcial (p = 0.001), and a poorer learning
experience (p = 0.001) (see Table 1).8 We ﬁnd no signiﬁcant association between students’ lone wolf ten-
dencies and their assessment of project difﬁculty (p = 0.458), consistent with the proﬁle of lone wolves as
individuals with drive and task commitment (Hochheiser, 1987; Griffeth et al., 1999).
4.2. Views on the project: beginning vs. end
Weﬁnd a signiﬁcant9 improvement in student views at the end of the project compared to at the begin-
ningof theproject. Speciﬁcally, students feelmoreknowledgeable about the topic studied (mean_end = 3.86
vs. mean_beginning = 3.02; p = 0.000), more conﬁdent (mean_end = 3.55 vs. mean_beginning = 3.18; p = 0.000),
more ﬂexible in thought (mean_end = 3.66 vs. mean_beginning = 3.38; p = 0.000), more independent
(mean_end = 3.58 vs. mean_beginning = 3.24; p = 0.000), and more competent (mean_end = 3.72 vs.
mean_beginning = 3.41; p = 0.000). However, there is no signiﬁcant difference in their level of enthusiasm
for the project at the end vs. beginning of the project (mean_end = 3.54 vs. mean_beginning = 3.47; p = 0.345).
At the end of the project, students with greater lone wolf tendencies feel a greater lack of con-
ﬁdence (p = 0.022), less ﬂexible in thought (p = 0.020), more incompetent (p = 0.003), and less
enthusiastic (p = 0.001) suggesting that the beneﬁts of team work do not appear to accrue as much
to these students (see Table 2). We ﬁnd no signiﬁcant association between students’ lone wolf
tendencies and their extent of independence (p = 0.103) and knowledge gained about the topic
studied (p = 0.152).
4.3. Perceptions of how well the team worked together
Students generally perceive that their team worked together quite well (mean = 4.00, p = 0.000, on
a scale of 1: ‘‘poorly’’ to 5: ‘‘very well’’). The qualitative responses of students who perceive that their
team worked together ‘‘very well – 5’’ or ‘‘well – 4’’ suggest that this was primarily due to positive
team dynamics: commitment, mutual accountability and complementary skills. Some examples in-
clude the following:
‘‘There are a lot of synergies in the team’’; ‘‘. . .there were no free-riders with everyone assuming a
fair share of work. . ..’’; ‘‘Everyone brought their individual talents to the project and we leveraged
on them to make the project a success.’’
The responses of students who perceive that their team worked together ‘‘not too well – 2’’ suggest
lack of team cohesiveness10:
‘‘I feel that the group had different commitment levels towards the project. . .; ‘‘. . .it was hard work-
ing with people with different expectations and commitment’’; ‘‘Most of the members are not
enthusiastic about the project, leaving one or two to bear most of the burden.’’
8 All reported p-values are two-tailed. Regression coefﬁcients reported are unstandardized, and the VIF for all independent
variables in the regressions are about 1, suggesting no multi-collinearity problems (Field, 2005; Kutner, Nachtsheim, & Neter,
2005).
9 Two-tailed paired samples t-tests were carried out.
10 None of the students rated that their team worked together ‘‘poorly – 1’’.
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Students generally expressed a fair amount of interest in working with the same team on another
project (mean = 2.98, p = 0.000, on a scale of 1: ‘‘not at all’’ to 4: ‘‘very much indeed’’). However, those
with greater lone wolf tendencies assessed their team to have worked together less well (p = 0.000),
and express less desire to work with the same team on another project (p = 0.049).
4.4. Skills improved
As a result of the teamwork, students report the greatest degree of improvement in their soft skills.
On a 5-point scale where ‘‘1’’ represents ‘‘not at all’’ and ‘‘5’’ represents ‘‘very much’’, students report
signiﬁcant (p = 0.000) improvement in the following skills: working with others on a team
(mean = 3.91), time management (mean = 3.85), action planning and organizing (mean = 3.84), pre-
senting information in written form (mean = 3.81), analysis of data (mean = 3.67), problem solving
(mean = 3.60), and researching (mean = 3.42). However, students with greater lone wolf tendencies
report less improvement, as a result of team work, in most of the skills captured in the questionnaire:
working with others on a team (p = 0.000), action planning and organizing (p = 0.000), time manage-
ment (p = 0.010), problem solving (p = 0.010), presenting information in written form (p = 0.059), and
researching (p = 0.083) (see Table 3). We also ﬁnd no signiﬁcant association between students’ lone
wolf tendencies and improvement in data analysis skills (p = 0.363).
4.5. Contribution of individual and perceived contribution of other members in team
Students generally rate their individual contribution to the project as high (mean 8.54, p = 0.000 on
a scale of 1: ‘‘hardly any effort’’ to 11: ‘‘very high level of effort’’). Students’ average rating of peers11 in
Table 1
Regression results of the association between students’ lone wolf tendencies and experiences of working on the team project
(N = 170).
Dependent variables: working on the project was: Students’ lone wolf tendencies (independent variable)
Regression Coefﬁcient t-value p-value
Enjoyable 0.286 4.848 0.000**
Stimulating 0.247 4.397 0.000**
Easy 0.058 0.744 0.458
Satisfying 0.238 3.147 0.002**
Beneﬁcial 0.181 3.321 0.001**
A good learning experience 0.194 3.497 0.001**
** Signiﬁcant at 1% level of conﬁdence (2-tailed).
Table 2
Regression results of the association between students’ lone wolf tendencies and students’ views at the end of the project
(N = 170).
Dependent variables: views at the end of the project Students’ lone wolf tendencies (independent variable)
Regression coefﬁcient t-value p-value
Knowledgeable 0.074 1.440 0.152
Conﬁdent 0.130 2.307 0.022*
Flexible in thought 0.139 2.344 0.020*
Independent 0.089 1.638 0.103
Competent 0.150 3.054 0.003**
Enthusiastic 0.200 3.254 0.001**
* Signiﬁcant at 5% levels of conﬁdence (2-tailed).
** Signiﬁcant at 1% level of conﬁdence (2-tailed).
11 A student’s average rating of peers in the group was computed as the sum of the ratings awarded by the student to the other
group members divided by the number of other group members.
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their team is also high (mean 8.49, p = 0.000), and no signiﬁcant difference in the assessment of their
own contribution versus the average rating of other team members’ contributions is found using a
paired-samples t-test (p = 0.575). Students’ lone wolf tendencies have no signiﬁcant association with
the assessment of personal contribution to the project (p = 0.106) but have a signiﬁcant negative associ-
ation with perceived average contributions of other teammembers (p = 0.005), suggesting that these stu-
dents have high expectations of others and are hence rather critical of others’ contributions.
4.6. Team interaction behaviors and team outcomes
Unlike the earlier analyses which are performed at the individual-level, team interaction behaviors
(Section 4.6.1.) and team performance (Section 4.6.2.) are assessed at the team-level. A median split on
students’ average lone wolf scores was used to categorize students into those with higher or lower
lone wolf tendencies. Subsequently, for each team, we computed the proportion of members with
higher lone wolf tendencies. This proportion served as the independent variable in our analysis. Out
of the 39 student teams participating in our study, two teams have only two members responding
to our questionnaire. As the responses of only two members from a team is unlikely to capture the
overall team dynamics, these two teams were excluded from our analysis, and our ﬁnal sample con-
sists of 37 student teams.
4.6.1. Team interaction behaviors and the lone wolf tendency
It is important to investigate the association between lone wolf tendencies and team interaction
behaviors as prior research suggests that types of team interaction behaviors are found to affect team
performance (Watson, Johnson, & Merritt, 1998; Watson & Michaelsen, 1988).
The 26-item Group Style Instrument (GSI) used to capture students’ perceptions of team interac-
tion behaviors while working on the team project was subject to an exploratory factor analysis (prin-
cipal component analysis) with Varimax rotation. Item inclusion within a scale was based on two
criteria: a factor loading of at least 0.40, and non-dual loading across factors. Following the technique
used by Cattell (1966), an examination of the scree plot diagram suggested that four factors reﬂect the
underlying dimensionality of the instrument (explanatory variance = 58.8%). The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin
measure of sampling adequacy was 0.767 (which exceeds the suggested minimum value of 0.5)), and
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity was signiﬁcant, indicating that factor analysis is appropriate for our data
set (BTS = 482.67, p = 0.000) (Field, 2005).
Four items were included in the scale derived for factor 1, Lack of Team Cohesion (LTC). These items
relate to feelings of dissatisfaction with the team project, including team members being unreason-
ably stubborn, conﬂict among team members, and members fearing to disagree with team views.
The reliability estimate (Cronbach Alpha) for this four-item scale was 0.762. Four items were included
in the scale for the second factor, Team Commitment (TC), relating to a sense of commitment and com-
monality in goals for the team project. These include feelings of high shared performance expecta-
tions, striving for group consensus, providing opportunity for quieter members to express their
views and a team-wide drive to ensure the project is well executed. The Cronbach Alpha for this
Table 3
Regression results of the association between students’ lone wolf tendencies and students’ perceived improvement in skills
(N = 170).
Dependent variables Students’ lone wolf tendencies (independent variable)
Regression coefﬁcient t-value p-value
Problem solving 0.151 2.612 0.010**
Researching 0.112 1.747 0.083
Data analysis 0.055 0.911 0.363
Presenting in written form 0.101 1.905 0.059
Working with others in team 0.232 4.563 0.000**
Action planning and organizing 0.254 4.578 0.000**
Time management 0.140 2.591 0.010**
** Signiﬁcant at 1% level of conﬁdence (2-tailed).
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four-item scale was 0.664. Two-items were included in the scale for the third factor, team leadership
(TL), relating to behaviors and activities that organize and allocate work among team members. These
include the presence of emergent leaders in the team effective at organization of tasks and at getting
team members to work out interpersonal differences. The Cronbach Alpha for this two-item scale was
0.641. The last factor (team discussion, TD) included two items, relating to team discussion issues gen-
erally, including whether team members tend to digress during discussions, and whether they spend
too much time arguing with each other. The Cronbach Alpha for this dual-item scale was 0.552. A
median split on each of the four factor scores for each of the team interaction behaviors (LTC, TC,
TL and TD) was used to categorize students into those experiencing lower or higher interaction behav-
iors. Next, for each team, we computed the proportion of members who experience higher LTC, TC, TL
and TD. Teams with a greater proportion of students with higher lone wolf tendencies experience less
team commitment (p = 0.032) and team leadership (p = 0.055). There is no signiﬁcant association be-
tween teams with a greater proportion of students with higher lone wolf tendencies and lack of team
cohesion or team discussion (p > 0.681).
4.6.2. Team performance (perceived and actual) and the lone wolf tendency
We ran a regression analysis to assess whether there is an association between teams with a great-
er proportion of members with higher lone wolf tendencies and their perceived team performance as
measured by the team’s rating of the project. The greater the proportion of students with higher lone
wolf tendencies, the more poorly the project was rated (p = 0.020). We next ran a regression analysis
to assess whether there is any signiﬁcant association between teams with a greater proportion of
members with higher lone wolf tendencies and actual team performance as measured by the marks
awarded for the team project. Interestingly, there was no signiﬁcant association between the propor-
tion of members with higher lone wolf tendencies and team performance (p = 0.222). This is contrary
to the expectations of Barr et al. (2005) as the presence of members with greater lone wolf tendencies
is expected to have an adverse effect on team performance.
5. Conclusion
Our study contributes to the accounting education literature relating to working as a team on pro-
jects, and is one of the ﬁrst to systematically examine the association between a speciﬁc personality
variable, namely an individual’s lone wolf tendencies, on a multitude of dimensions associated with
team work. We ﬁnd that students generally perceive beneﬁts from engaging in team work. These re-
sults are generally comparable with an earlier study carried out on a large cohort of Australian
accounting students (Dyball et al., 2007). However, students with greater lone wolf tendencies and
teams with a greater proportion of students with higher lone wolf tendencies perceive and experience
fewer beneﬁts from team work.
With regard to team-level lone wolf tendencies and team performance, we ﬁnd that there is no
signiﬁcant association between the proportion of members with higher lone wolf tendencies and
the actual marks awarded to the team project. This is contrary to the expectations of Barr et al.
(2005) as the presence of members with greater lone wolf tendencies is expected to have an adverse
effect on team performance. However, lone wolves are also depicted as having high job involvement,
energy and drive (Griffeth et al., 1999; Hochheiser, 1987). Hence, the positive traits of lone wolves
may lead them to take on greater task responsibility in team work, leading to better overall team
performance, which may negate or mitigate the adverse effects of the presence of lone wolf tendencies
in a project team. We also ﬁnd that students in teams with a greater proportion of members with
higher lone wolf tendencies perceive their team to have performed poorly on the project.
Prior research inpsychology shows thatpositive emotions/ affect lead to assumptionsof positive out-
comeseven though thismaynotbe associatedwithobjectiveoutcomes (e.g., Gladstein, 1984;Kurtzberg,
2005). Thus, in our study, students’ negative attitude toward teamworkmay lead them to perceive that
they performed poorly on the team project. Another stream of research in the psychology literature,
however, shows that teammembers’ preference for teamwork is positively related to the team’s actual
performance on the task (e.g. Bell, 2007; Junk & Sosik, 1999; O’Neill & Kline, 2008). The above ﬁndings
highlight the beneﬁts that are likely to accrue to students who are receptive to team work.
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Our ﬁndings highlight the importance of helping students with lone wolf tendencies to successfully
meet the demands of working as a team, so that they can develop more positive attitudes toward team
work and engage in team behaviors that facilitate (e.g. team discussions) rather than interfere (e.g.
lack of team cohesion) with team work. Given that lone wolves have positive traits (high job involve-
ment, energy and drive) that, if properly harnessed, can negate or mitigate the negative traits that may
otherwise have an adverse effect on team performance, it is helpful if accounting educators use instru-
ments similar to that used by Barr et al. (2005) to identify the presence of such lone wolves in a team
at an early stage, and to encourage their socialization into the team. Speciﬁcally, students with lone
wolf tendencies should be made to realize that working with others in a cooperative manner is likely
to lead to positive outcomes for all members of the team, and be helped to overcome some of the
obstacles that pose signiﬁcant threats to successful team performance; for example, the lack of trust
in others. Likewise, other team members can be given guidance on how to deal with lone wolves, to
allow the positive traits of lone wolves, namely, their drive and job involvement, to surface. Account-
ing educators can also devote sufﬁcient in-class time to develop students’ team-building skills to bet-
ter enable them to effectively manage team conﬂicts and diversity in project teams, and to learn from
the experience of working as a team towards a common goal (Barr et al., 2005; Bolton, 1999; Bryant &
Albring, 2006; Chapman & Van Auken, 2001).
Several limitations of our study should be noted. First, our study only captures student perceptions
of team work and team interactions and does not objectively measure these variables. However, it is
still important for instructors to identify and understand the factors that inﬂuence student percep-
tions of team work so as to be able to design and manage team work more effectively. Our study also
presents only a snapshot of student perceptions of team interaction behaviors at the end of a project.
Future studies can seek to capture team interaction behaviors at various stages in the life cycle of a
team project.
Second, while Part I of the questionnaire was administered in a controlled setting in the presence of
the authors, students were allowed to complete Part II of the questionnaire in a non-controlled setting.
This methodology was adopted due to the length of Part II of the questionnaire as well as the sensitive/
conﬁdential nature of some questions that required students to evaluate the contributions of fellow
team members on the project. Students were allowed to complete the instrument outside the class-
room in order to ease time pressure, give students the opportunity to devote greater thought and
reﬂection to completing the questionnaire, and also to allow them to provide frank responses to sen-
sitive/conﬁdential matters in private.
Prior research suggests that instructor-organized groups are more effective than self-organized
groups (Colbeck et al., 2000; Johnson, Johnson, & Smith, 1991). While students in our study were ran-
domly allocated by the instructor to project teams, students expressed a decided preference for self-
organized teams (mean = 3.51; p = 0.000, on a scale of 1: ‘‘strongly disagree’’ to 5: ‘‘strongly agree’’).
Hence, future research can examine the effects of self-organized versus instructor-organized teams
on student perceptions of team work and team performance. Future research can also explore the efﬁ-
cacy of various mechanisms that may be employed by instructors to help lone wolves be more recep-
tive to team work (for example, designing activities to build trust between team players) and
investigate the relationship between lone wolf tendencies and task performance in greater detail, to
identify other variables that may mediate/moderate this relationship.
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